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PREFACE
Menstrual cycle is a natural physiological process that periodically prepares the female body for reproductive
readiness. Menstruation colloquially also known as menses or period is simply the gradual flushing out of
bodily membranes and blood through the vaginal tract.  There is nothing impure or poisonous about it.
While the first occurrence of menstruation is greeted with fanfare, the following days and subsequent
occurrences are a veritable nightmare for the girl or woman concerned. The endless list of restrictions has
cunning recommendations of leading an unhygienic life for the woman/girl during this period. This has been
handed down over the ages and generation to generations and followed diligently without any question. We
can ascribe many reasons for the same like discrimination, subjugation, ignorance, volubility, gullibility,
illiteracy and an affinity towards obscurantism and fear of unknown. The most absurd tag is of "impurity" of
the woman or girl during this time.

In our culture and tradition anything linked to reproductive process is coloured as a sexual stuff and should
be hushed up. By this act the woman or girl at the time of menstruation becomes virtually invisible with all the
pains and insecurities.

But the fact remains that the women or girl should maintain a higher level of hygiene and healthy practices
during menstruation. Given the educational, economic and above all social conditions the feminine gender
has limited choices to opt for menstrual flow management. They are in the lookout for a material that will be
clean, dry, sterile, easy to maintain and use and of course affordable. And this is to be addressed for about
60-80% of a woman's life span. There is no single choice of material that addresses all of these criteria.

Women and girls with disability face bigger hurdles for menstrual hygiene management due to the restricted
functionality of body and mind. Many times this becomes a real stress point for the care givers. People need
to explore and research to come up with a product that will cater to the need of this group.

There have been innovations and sporadic experiments to produce reasonable materials without
compromising on quality factors including user and environment friendliness, but that have not really reached
the scalable and replicable state.

The study was envisaged in this context to explore the existing options and see its viability, scalability and
replicability nature to be able to facilitate the access to safe menstrual absorbents for the girls and women
while working on MHM issues in the community by Aaina with the support of Wateraid. I thank Wateraid for
extending their support for this study and also Dr Sarmistha Choudhury for doing the study on behalf of Aaina.

The few ventures undertaken in Odisha to provide low cost sanitary pads to the general population has met
with limited success. The major hurdle for these enterprises has been the lack of availability of raw material
locally (within the state). Also the cost implications when it is procured from outside. Moreover, the concern
is always the "low cost" compromising the quality vs subsidizing cost with no compromise to the quality. We
hope to find viable alternative products / materials that will support the women and girls including those with
disability better manage the menstrual flow and maintain hygiene.

But till that time and beyond we have to concertedly and collectively work to eliminate the social taboos
associated with menstruation that will give a wider choice and openness to the women for better menstrual
health management.

Mrs. Sneha MIshra
Secretary, Aaina
Bhubaneswar
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In Indian society menstruation is considered to be hidden, disadvantageous and associated with myths

and taboo. It is culturally considered to be dirty or impure. Regular menstruation signals a woman's

health and fertility. Yet menstruation is surrounded by shame, secrecy, embarrassment, fear, humiliation,

silence, taboo, and stigma. Linked to this taboo, many cultural and religious norms-often grounded in

patriarchal assumptions-seek to prevent contact with menstruating women and girls in order to avoid

'contamination' or 'becoming impure'. The taboo and silence around menstruation makes menstruation

a non-issue. Despite making up half of the population, women's requirements are overlooked and

neglected, sometimes even deliberately ignored. It prevents women from reaching their full potential and

achieving gender equality. Women and girls lose days of school and work with far-reaching implications

for their education, well-being, and livelihoods; they are subjected to cultural prescriptions that often

amount to harmful practices.

Adolescent girls find it extremely difficult to even discuss the issue with their parents or elders in the

family as this is dealt as a top secrecy and no one either has complete knowledge about it or feel necessary

to talk about it to the girls those are attaining puberty or into the menarche age. Rather they face the wrath

of some traditional belief and forced to live a secluded life.   Use of cloth strips during menstruation is an

age old practice. Often poor washing, storage of these cloths result in affecting women health specifically

the reproductive health. The hygienic practices, use of absorbents, access to these facilities, the disposal

of the absorbents are never discussed among the adolescents.

The situation of girls and women with disabilities are in double jeopardy as they are never considered to

be made aware about issues around it and rather sometimes they are considered to be a burden by the

family members.

Objective
Against this backdrop the present study makes an attempt to explore the situation of menstruation, hygiene

and the viability and availability of low cost sanitary napkins in Odisha with a special focus on women and

girls with disability. There are few studies on the rituals for menstruation but not much has been done

related to menstrual hygiene, viability. This study was undertaken by Aaina, Odisha supported by WaterAid,

Odisha.

The objectives of the study are:

1 To assess the affordability, availability and use of sanitary napkins/absorbents (existing,

low/no cost)

2 To find any Government schemes available in the state for ensuring low cost sanitary

napkins/absorbents and disposal

3 To take a stock of existing production units its environment impact & viability assesments.

4 To explore the menstrual practices (use & disposal) followed in general and specific to

adolescent girls with disabilities in Odisha
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Methodology & Data Sources:
The study is based both on primary and secondary data. It's a cross sectional study of adolescent girls

and girls with disability. Three districts were selected purposively where the organization is currently

working. They are Ganjam, Dhenkanal and Kandhamal. From the three districts 200 adolescent girls

were selected randomly of which 50% were girls with disability (10-19 years). A  Structured Interview

Schedule was designed to elicit information on current use, practice and affordability & accessibility of

hygienic sanitary absorbents.

Semi structured interview  was done to understand about the existing low cost sanitary napkin

manufacturing units (production, cost & profitability) in Odisha . Secondary review was done to analyze

the Government's policies regarding menstrual hygiene management. Secondary data were collected

from various sources as mentioned below:

1. Census of India and Odisha

2. Various studies and reports from the web (internet)

3. Information from various government and non government organizations working in this

area.

4. Government reports / policies

Sanitary napkin/menstrual absorbent units in Odisha:
There are five sanitary napkin units found to be in working condition. There is also one NGO who produced

cloth sanitary napkins during the disaster.  GOONJ a Delhi based organization who produces cloth sanitary

napkin through its 'Not Just a Piece of Cloth' programme is working through its partner organizations in

Odisha. Sunseed Agro Ltd and SATHI (a wing of Hari Telematics Pvt. Ltd) have come together in

Bhubaneswar for supplying raw material for low cost sanitary napkin manufacturing from China. SATHI is

also manufacturing low cost sanitary manufacturing machines to cater the need of Odisha market and

also give training regarding this.

Problems related to low cost sanitary napkin unit in Odisha:  The low cost units which have

their presence in Odisha are working in isolation. Minimal effort has been made for social marketing of

the products. There is a need for more research and development for its commercial ventures. Lack of

raw materials for production is one of the major challenges for the sustainability of the low cost sanitary

napkin units. These units also need to work for environment friendly disposal system of sanitary napkins.

Last but not the least high transportation cost is another issue due to which they cannot sell beyond their

respective districts/ areas.

Findings of the Study:
Menstrual practices, hygiene & use of sanitary napkins/ absorbents:
• The mean age at menarche found to be 13 for both adolescent girls and girls with disability.

• The data reveals that it is still a taboo to talk about menstruation and many a times families even

discourage discussions around menstruation. This is compounded by ignorance of the mothers. 63

percent adolescent girls and 76 percent adolescent girls with disability were completely ignorant about

menstruation before they attain menarche. Only 37 percent adolescent girls and 24 percent adolescent

girls with disability were aware about menarche and friends are the main source of information.

• Majority of the respondents use cloths as menstrual absorbent (52% adolescent girls and 54%
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adolescent girls with disabilities) while the usage of sanitary napkin is 29 percent among adolescent

girls and 28 percent among adolescent girls with disability. There are also dual users of cloth and pad

(19 adolescent and 18 adolescent girls with disability). However this category of users use pad while

travelling to distant places and in emergency situations.

• Cloth users use old clothes available at home like sari, bed sheets, towels, dhoti or lungi (used by male

members at home) and old dresses as menstrual absorbent. They cannot afford to use pads as they

are costly and moreover the women of the family said that they are using clothes for ages and there is

no problem.

• The problems faced by the girls while using cloths as menstrual absorbent are leakage and uncomfortable

feeling during periods.

• Many girls wish to use sanitary napkins available in the market as these comes as use and throw and

so reducing their work of looking for a suitable place and time to wash, drying in a secret place etc.

Moreover they wanted to get rid of the hiding business and of course these are comfortable to use.

This shows the burden of cultural practices and taboos as one of the contributing factors for the girls

and women to choose the products available in the market.

• The clothes are dried separately in a place not seen by others, many time dried in shadows. The

menstrual clothes are wrapped in polythene and stored at some secret place till the next use.

• The menstrual cloths are used till it is torn by 17 % adolescent girls, 18 % girls with disability). 31.5

percent use it for 3-4 months and 31 percent use the cloths for 2 months.  The clothes are not washed

(sterilized) till the next menses/month. Using of unsterilized clothes during menstruation can lead to

vaginal infection and many reproductive tract infections that are barriers to a healthy life for the girls

and women of our society.

• The changing pattern of cloth/napkins during menstruation shows that majority of the girls change only

2 times a day. 2 times in a day it means 8 times throughout the period. 37% changes cloth/napkin 3

times a day and only 9 percent changes more than 3 times a day (10% adolescent and 9% adolescent

with disability).

• Heavy bleeding is one of the reasons behind changing more than three times among adolescent girls.

Due to stiffness of the lower limbs of girls with disability the clothes/napkin sometimes do not stay

intact and thus needs changing more than 3 times a day. Gynecologist advises to change sanitary

towels/absorbents thrice a day during menstruation. Unhygienic practices could lead to ascending

infections, bacteria entering the urinary tract or uterus from outside.

• Disposal of menstrual absorbents has been a continuous challenge from different environmental

aspects. Use of napkins available in the market which are not bio degradable in nature is a matter of

great concern. The practice of disposal reveals that 40 percent girls (37 % adolescent girls and 42

percent girls with disability) threw the menstrual absorbent in the garbage by wrapping in polythene.

31 percent throw in the ponds/rivers, 24 percent bury near the pond/river wrapping in polythene. Only

6 percent burn the menstrual absorbent. The taboo that burning of menstrual absorbents will lead to

infertility among girls/women leads to the girls and their family members to bury or throw the absorbents

rather than burning them.

• Research shows that sanitary napkins take 500-600 years to decompose and same is with polythene.

Throwing menstrual waste in the water bodies contaminates the water bodies causing health issues.
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This indicates ignorance of the girls and the family members about the disposal of menstrual waste

and also the unavailability of any other alternatives in the community level.

• Though the number is small, 4 percent has epileptic fits attacks during menstruation and 5% girls

suffer from fits associated with heavy bleeding, pain, vomiting and headache during menstruation.

This is an issue which needs proper medical attention.

• 80% of the girls or their family members do not consult doctor for any health related problem during

menstruation. The reasons being:

a) The girls were told by the family members to sleep for some time by which they will be all right

    (48% adolescent girls and 56 percent girls with disability),

b) 11 percent said that they feel ashamed to go to the doctor,

c) Concept of mothers:  these things happen to all the menstruating girls and women.

Adolescent girls with disability and problems related to menstruation:
• Due to the stiffness of the body part of the girls with disability (with orthopedic impairment & cerebral

palsy) they can't wear the cloth/napkins properly and leakage occurs quite often (77%). They need

help of their mother/care taker. Some girls with MR and CP also have increased

epileptic fits attacks during menstruation.

• Parents Concern during Menstruation: Six percent mothers of girls with disabilities raise concern about

operating their daughters to get rid of menstruation as they are growing old day by day and it is difficult

for them to manage it every month. They also expressed their concern that family members and

society will blame the mother if anything goes wrong. They fear that if somebody take advantage of her

vulnerability and sexually exploit the girls or make them pregnant then it will be difficult for them to be in

the village!! The undertone of the mothers is the security of their daughters and the pain they are going

through. However, this was discussed with them that removal of reproductive organ might prevent

them becoming pregnant but can never protect the girls from abuse rather they might be easy targets

of repeated sexual exploitation.

• The concern was definitely the after care of the girls after their mothers and other family members as

care givers as well as burden of social practices which make them fatigue e.g. one of the parents

narrated that she has to take bath/change cloths each time she changes the napkins of the girls.

• Sanitary Absorbents for girls & women with disability: The girls and their mothers want that the napkins

should be designed in a way that it should not slip off and stay in position in their panty while they go to

the toilet (30%). The cloths they use fell down when they go to toilet during periods as they have

restrictive bodily movements. 59% said they do not want to use cloths during periods as these are not

very user friendly but sanitary napkins are very costly for them as well. They can't afford the one

available in the market and do not know what type of sanitary napkin it should be. 11 percent girls want

to have a soft, large and thick pad which won't leak when they walk during periods and of course

should be user friendly.
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Facilities in school/colleges:
• 74 percent adolescent girls with disabilities and 41 percent adolescent girls are permanently not going

to school at present. The dropout rate from school is high among adolescent girls with disabilities as

compared to the other girls. From among the school going girls 20 percent adolescent girls and 35

percent girls with disabilities do not attend school during periods.

• The reasons for dropout rate for both (those who do not attend school permanently and who do not

attend school during period) are:

• Among girls with disability 48 percent due to lack of facility in school, 36 percent were kept at home

(dropout) permanently as they had attained puberty.  16 percent do not go to school due to the stigma

attached to menstruation.

• In case of adolescent girls 24 percent do not go to school due to lack of facility in school, 40 percent do

not attend school because they had attained puberty and thought of to be grown up and ready for

marriage, 36 percent adolescent girls are not allowed to go to school as during periods they are not

allowed to go outside home.

• 80 percent said that there is separate toilet in their school/colleges but 20 percent opined that they are

in unusable condition. The Girls going to school/colleges take sanitary napkin/cloth with them as there

is no facility available there. 79 percent girls carry the menstrual cloth/sanitary napkin wrapped with

paper and polythene back home for disposal, 11 percent flush in the toilet, 6 percent throw it outside

the toilet as there is no disposal facility in the schools/colleges. 5 percent girl said they have disposal

unit (incinerators) in their school and they dispose the napkin/cloth there. For girls with disability it is

observed there was hardly any friendly facility available in the toilets for changing and disposal.

Recommendations:
Knowledge,attitude & practice:
• The study had highlighted the need of adolescent girls for accurate, adequate and accessible information

about menstruation and its management. The girls should be educated about the facts of menstruation,

physiological implications, about the significance of menstruation and development of secondary sexual

characteristics, and above all, about proper hygienic practices with selection of disposable sanitary

menstrual absorbent.

• Channels of communications (both formal and informal) like parents, sisters, friends, teachers should

be involved for this. Mothers should be properly trained on reproductive health. All mothers irrespective

of their educational status should be taught to break their inhibitions about discussing with their daughters

regarding menstruation much before the age of menarche.

• Breaking the taboo is important part of the menstrual hygiene management. Government should make

policies how to break the taboo and create an enabling environment regarding this. It should be ensured

that men (both at home and community) should be involved regarding MHM and it's importance as they

are the decision maker in the family and the community.

• This can be achieved through educational programmes, IEC materials, school nurses/health personnel,

compulsory education on adolescent reproductive sexual health in school curriculum and knowledgeable

parents, so  that it would indirectly wipe away the age-old wrong ideas and make the girls and women

feel free to discuss menstrual matters including cleaner practices without any hesitation.
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• Need to build self confidence among the adolescent girls and provide clean and safe menstrual absorbent

in Schools & educational Institutions.

• Toilet facilities and disposal mechanisms for menstrual waste management should be provided in the

schools/ colleges and at the community level.

• Safe Disposal unit or incinerators should be built in the schools/colleges as well as in the community/

village level for safe disposal of menstrual waste. More research on environment friendly disposal

units can be made.

• There should be sensitization among engineers/technicians who design toilet and waste management

system in schools on accessible MHM need and safe disposal system.

• Specific orientation to mothers and care givers on MHM of girls and women with disabilities.

Enterprising menstrual absorbent production:
• Government should promote enterprising of low cost menstrual absorbent by involving local groups

having entrepreneur skills. Scalability of manufacturing menstrual absorbents should be taken by the

Government.

• Government should take up the social marketing of affordable and accessible menstrual absorbents

to make it available to the adolescent girls in School and out of School - promotion of facilitation centers

in the community without compromising the quality aspect of it.

• Raw material is one of the big challenges in production of low cost sanitary napkin/ absorbent in

Odisha. High transportation charge for export of low cost sanitary napkin is another problem for the

manufacturers. Government should encourage these manufacturing units and subsidize the cost of

production by procuring raw materials, helping in machinery maintenance & marketing

• More research on locally available materials, machines and the scalability of production is required.

• Modified napkins/absorbents keeping the need of girls with disabilities - strong adhesive, soft, thick &

large without increasing the cost (at least two modified napkins in each packet) and producing a special

packet for every 100 packets by the units run by the Govt.

GO, NGO Coordination for Menstrual Hygiene Management:
• Convergence and coordination between the departments for supporting the manufacturing unit and

promotion of the marketing of the menstrual absorbents.

• Extensive research should be undertaken by government and NGOs for environment friendly,

biodegradable low cost sanitary napkin/ absorbents.

• Government and NGOs should come forward for working of environment friendly menstrual waste

management and should document the good practices being followed in different parts of the country.

• Awareness programs challenging myths/taboos which will enable the hygiene practices around

menstruation to be promoted by the Government& NGOs.

• Need more research on how to involve different stakeholders on menstrual hygiene management
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